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Presbyterians, Opposed to Ünioji, 
Express Their Views 

Plainly.

Two' --Hundred and Twentieth 
■ Battalion First to Take Up 

Quarters.
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Thtsis n business for that “par. 
ticular p.opto" sometimes called Coven-

V (.mission in the world to protest, and hence
-Rochon, Que March 2nd, .1915. I CONDITIONS AFTER WAR - ’ C. i4ey 

“I hare received the most wonderful th™ae _**,_ * ,**■*? T under
benefit from taking Truit-a-tive,/ I I ------------- yore Bu^tt u A. “ ^
suffered for years from rheumatism I People Now Looking for Sub-| in their element vrtien °drawing17 tte 

and change of life, and I took every stantial Instead of Watery I eplrithal sword/or thé HShg and Head of 
remedy obtainable without results. I Tparhintrc " f the church. Matty hdv* often been wrong,
tried ‘Frult-a-ttves,’ and it was the I °s‘ I because they are human. But they have
only medicine that really did me good. ——— -liwv* 8°™e ?f thP world’s .greatest bat-
Now I am entirely well—the rheuma- The gravity of the crisis précipitât- freedom
tism has disappeared and the terrible 6,1 among Presbyterians thru the 
palps in my body are all gone. I hope ™cent action of the general assembly banner U airain 
that others who suffer from such dis- m“ tFE* TiSSVe^ed^by occasion' * "
trcssing diseases wlU try Trult-a- I speakers at thé convocation commence-1 st- Andrew's Church! Where the spirit 
fives.’ " l ed in St. Andrew's Church, West King I lte weftskhbwn .sainted father still

MADAME ISAÏE ROCHON. I ^reet, yesterday for those ip sympathy raove* upon all. its worshippers! D. J.
59c a box 6 tor *2 so trial ai*» *Kn the. movement against organic Macdonnell will never die so long as St.At all dealers too"^5„°t ^Jtpaïd by I tSisTa " Methodl9t* and Congrega-Undrew's tires. Ifls'on the foundation, 

Frult-a-tives, limited, Ottawa. Following his annolntmmt e- wblch he W4 that the old Preeby-I man of^the cônvoTüoT^v. Dr° An-' I * ‘° be 68taM"hed
A&I I TVAI1C nnimVlTA drew Robertson of St. James’ Square ihe „„k„WOUd ba^* *rieved mx)re t0

DUMIIUNS PO R Nfl PreHbyte~ri:w Church made a plea for pll*ht of hla klrk than heVVIUIIIVIIU 1 VUIX111U open proceedings. He wished th&fcP™ led hIs People so heroically to biish 
IkTTA I IF A n AIT 1 rtltinrtn I undertaken and accom- °ut hef boundaries. But weuld he have
111 111 Hr A 111 II IÜ RlrRS’ïî119»6? while th® 8esai0n lasted should been here at all. many will ask, and 
1111 v lUinVVUmilUUr fair and square and above board, answer in both ways. For it is now a

Over Hundred and Forty Thou- a;rr:StaU'“5b“„îï’ "’ ^ -
Other units to receive «wcruiU sand Dollars Already Sut)- against church Union. The writer Of are her, ®W>oelte ,ldee- But we

were as follows: 204th, 1; -216th, 1; "T-’ the letter asserted that out of this ^ " f ’ and kf us eo within its gates
239th, 3; C. M. R„ 1; Engineers, 1; ' Scribed for Red CrOSS. number he had only 'been successful I w1th the ""«tilde.

1: R' C' D” 1: A' S‘ C” 6’ - I In locating five, the names of the I There fa. a good crowd for the opening
1 T c> £• . , _ „ rmyctie ».-U. « j others having been kept secret by the meeting. But before we draw

Sportsmen’s Farewell. CITIZENS ARE GENEROUS church. "That is thç kind of treatment sketches of the proceedings
Friends and relatives of the 180th | | we are lighting,’' he said. “We can-1 ask what is th, .L....-:

Sportsmen’s Battalion will give the —— not get in touch with our friends be- answer <* dnd. ET,te,t about?
battalion their farewell at Bayslde Confidently ExDCCted Thrss Oimr’ I cause of this.” L mple; meeting has not
Park at 8.30 this morning. Lieut.-Col. ^ / w hree*Quaf- Bev. J. M! Glasstord, convenor of the fen - * °Ver dlv,‘
Greer's men have completed their four ters of a Million Will Be Con- billeting committee, in requesting ! ! ° which is now apparent. There has 
d.i.ys’ leave and will,form up at the tributêd to Fnnrl members attending the convocation to 6een ®?^°w lT* «very presbytery and
pafk and after receiving their fare- ulca t0 hund- register, also made a reference along con*reea.tion. Nor yet Is It to lift up its
well will entrain at the union station   the same lines. “Wé want to know voice against many tried and honored
for Camp Borden to await orders to Toronto cltlzene ar„ nof f| .. . i0 you,” he said. “We could not reach brethren, deciding <o io into the pro-
pr®pee.a e®ft* . . , .. a. Kive only a quarter of a million dol- you be,ore; the churches have been posed united church of'Xfcmda m».^If* tor thft bemrfït ot tA B-.tish ^d cIoa* to have liberty of action, aZ they c?uld
ager1 presented ^Pté V^Uliam Haye^ àIvZ»”' Wi"< :iPpari;nt at noon Hie Paper Was Read. Lot be prevented fr«p; exercising it

whcn t!l® official team col- Owing to the fact that he has don- Separation is ahèaÿs the parent of L.Î" 
amounted to S141,841.Ç0, or khaki and ia now under military but it belongs to life Th» wrist watch on behalf of tlto employes. $18.000 more than was sulwcrlUed dur- orders. Rev. Robert Johnston, cf Hall- fore doss Z—L -T*1® prot**t there- 

^yee is a member of the Sportsmen’s ing the same pp.-lod last year It is ta*, was unable to give hie address ™Z con*r? *h*se matters. But
Battalion and is the 29th employe of confidently expected at headquarters «« “The Contribution of-the Doctrine ^ thl»-they want <to be ftrft alone, 
the theatre on active service. Of the I uiat the ' campaign will result in a l0^ the Presbyterian Church to the Re- I Th®^ ln substance : We regret, your 
29, two have tollen in action. total of-1760,000 being subscribed. iligious Life and Character of Can- leaving us, dividing our church Bui

The 216th overseas Battalion (Ban- In all parts of the city, willing he!#- I “da,” and )t was read by Rev. W. G. don’t interfere with those of us who want ’
tarrisk Lt-Col. F. L. Burton, O. C„ ®J* arf busy gathering in donatlrns Hanna, of Ccoketown. to remain. Don’t dismantle the Preahv
will return to Toronto from Camp Bor- from the responsive public. Head- After Retr. Johnston had referred to teriaa church i-reany-
den on Friday to complete their final I Quarters officials have 45 motor cars P1® inc^ptitin of the religion and its I ‘ » L
training before proceeding oversees, exclusively for their use ajrd fully n rapid progpelfs sixteenth cen- 1 • 1 < v
and will be located for the winter at hundred are used Ov the lùeiyibers of tury, he detit at length with the char- ] . “een .ehiij, the chwfcn
Jesse Ketchum school on Davenport I th« various teams. , Even at. four, five lacteristics of the Puritans at that I ™ ed- We catmot" attempt to 
road. The battalion will disembark s‘x o’clock yesterday morning, col- time. Hé declared 'that the doctrines tile crowd. -It 4s -Presbyterian
the -foot of Bay street at abqut 4 p,m. leot°rB were In evidence oil the city had always upheld honesty and ver- rate.

of expectancy. Applause Is at high Buffs and Beavers Will Be in
pressure. No doubt there Is stirring in c . .
the deeper souls of men. But this must LXnlultlOn rark 1 nlS
not be taken to prove too much. It, on - AftemOOH.
the contrary, a convocation of protesting 1 
Presbyterians was held to deal with the 
delays of majority rule in the church, 
what temple cbuld hold the crowd? It is 
better therefore not to Can the coals of
rivalry. Rather let there be a new (Toronto Conference to Discuss

Raising New Overseas 
Units.

“Froit-a-tive»” Again Proves Its 
Extraerdfaary Powers.

$i

FAREWELL TO SPORTSMEN SNOW AT BORDEN
»

Go to Borden to Await Orders for 
Eastern Point—Twenty- 

Two Recruits.

*-

movement to reconcile. Would that a 
new prophet might arise who is also a 
statesman! A leader who Is strong for 
the truth and also strong enough to have 
patience. 1Edison Mnsîcàles 

Hugely Applai
Audience#- at WilHaip# Recital 

Hall Very Appreciative-." 
To-day’s Program.

f world's .greatest bat- 
and truth. Hence the 

meeting In Bt. Andrew's Church, king 
street, of this, city, where the old blue 

unfurlefl „l9 _an hl»$0j1c

Tlie 220th York Rangers Battalion 
was . the first unit to take up winter 
quarters at the Exhibition grounds of 
the battalions who have been training 
at the summer camps. YesterdsJ^ af
ternoon Lieut-Col. R. B. Brown's bat
talion arrived in Toronto by boat from 
the Niagara camp. The battalion, 
which is below strength, marched to 
the grounds and is comfortably settled 
in the poultry building.

Other battaliohs from Niagara and 
Camp Borden are expected to arrive 
this week. Five officers and 25 non- 
coms are continuing recruiting thru- 
out .the country and are meeting with 
success. s-

Only one of the 23 men who applied 
was rejected at the recruiting depot 
fttA the armories. The artillery, with 

attested men, headed the list foh the : 
day. /

• • * By a Staff Reporter.
It is P. D. McLeod who Is in the John ButtTwSth B^era^ZfVmove i'rim' 

Knox pulpit. He Was D.D. before he I here to Exhibition Park, /Toronto, temor- 
wàe madé tS D. again. Diigan Darrach J*™ *>e the first
wer® he did not earn, but fit as ^ B°r<‘en
easily upon him m the doctor o< divinity _ Arrangements have been made tor the
he has worthlly ffierlted. No one heV l Beaver BotialWn to route march thru

of Canada. He Is a “man of the doth” I coach double-header G. T. R. train. <SnHU bV^r min<ietertal SS^tRfjSn^mf^W
HU big, burly sUtere is Just like hie equipped to Exhibition Camp, via Sym-
mind end heart. Few men can tak* a I ington avenue, Rflyce avenue, Dunda 
better grasp of . big subject than he, or I ■*!?*;, ?
be eo big hearted. Hie father long ago I They will te -quartered Hn toe govern- 
was.a minister at Cobourg, and was ment building, 
popular with the Methodist students of To^nto1 st^l 2^to^n^î^U%,

Th« IHs son, the arch lee- I Pacific, arriving at Exhibition Camp at 
dor txf the anti-unionists, numbers his I f-bout 4.30. Major b J. Tidy wig be
cZth byfeort"48? 2 **“ M!th0dto.t «wSpK*LÆE ttctX
Church by ecores. In his own town of ing In Ottawa attending the musketry 
Barrie, the MethodUts gave him a itfoet I school. The Buffs will have quarters in 
complimentary address on the eve of his th£JL0î'&!V"nofiml :he process building, 
retirement h« i- ~ r* “ The 177Vu Slmcoe County Battalion willreuronent. He is on friendly term* alto break camp tomorrow. The com-
with at least one bishop In the Church pany, to be quartered In Collingwood. will
llZZL CathK,c toXu-TsSfe uTh%rcSS:
clergymen. That is the unity he be- I pany tor Orillia will leave "at 12.30 under 
Ueves in and appeals tor. He seems to Major Clarke Wallace. The headquart. 
say; “I can he a better Christian as ai-ST8 *îf& a”4, two of the companlee - Preehyterlah than any otherl*^f1SJ!&Te£ 

fore leave me and those like-minded to of Major N. M. Young and Major H. M, 
go as we are.” I Scott.
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Large and appreciative audiences 
are attending the dally recitals on the 
NEW EDISON this week at the R. jj. 
Williams Récitai Hall In honor of the 
famous inventor.

The recitals are held from 1 U 
o’clock in the afternoon.

To-day’s program promises to 
even more of a treat than any gjk 
so far. The feature will be WlHli 
Jackson, thé ..well-known local mh 
clan, playing the Hawaiian guitar 
direct comparison with Edison’s I 
Creation of that melodious hurt! 
menti

:
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Shimsome 
some will 

The
-

To-day’s Program
I (1 lo^ p-m.)

1. The Rosary.:.Ernest Albert Ce»
2. I’ll Take Yea Home Again.

Kathleen—Tenor, Walter Van Brant
5. Hilo March—Hawaiien Guitare. • - 

Louise and FerriesHawaiian Onltar....... .Mr. W, Jeck3
Monolog from Oteffe—Tend».;.,
............... ..................Giovanni Zo

6. Pilgrims Chorus—TaanhansA ..
* »Male Chorus,wi

7. Aloha Oe (Farewell to Thee) ...... jL/rr,
.............. Toots Pfltt * H#w,tieagr:
with Mr. Jackson on the Hawaii®,

Guitar. ,
Maria—Gounod—Sopran

550of i’s Negligj 
cluster s 

>cs; all ar 
styles ; sd
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edged «word of his irony and logic. He day. It arrived at 7.30 this morning, 
made the sober fathers applaud in kirk 1 a.1.*!«flock tihis mon ing there was an- and set all the vmino- rw, Jm. T,. ” *7 , fothorsllght fa,, of the beautiful. During 

young Davids after their I the high windstorm uariy this morning 
slings. To those who agreed with Him Lhe Immense canteen tent of the Y M.
nothing more was desired. But there I <v"*" w®2 b«dly ripped, and will not likely
is another side, where oueetion. -wX. 4»bf, u,ed aSa‘”/ J” many of the bat- ÜD at everv w.h nv <,uel*ttone talion area» the big mess tents were
up at every inch. Thus all arguments I blown down-
gain about as much as Sisyphus rolling . Major-General F. L. Lessard, tnspee- 
the stone which eve- slipped from hi. tor f?r eastern Canada, was ingrasp. W 001 hls to review the l«let. 168th

• end 114th Battalions.
Dr. R. Campbell, Montreal had *,i«o — , Russians Must Serve,

a prominent place . Th® Imperial Russian Consul-Generalhe ha. P™'*’ *^luaI to 016 position has Informed mlllUry headquarters that 
ne has taken since tho movement began. RÛ^an suMects are responsible to the 
No man in the chureh has surpassed him E*lltary authorities of their own country, 
In the brilliant service of voice end nan «!Lcae.t.,tJhey»d? n<ît re»Pond to the call 
He is ever the gaU^t knight with^to
shining armor.. ToiSfy there is - as I relieve them from such responsibility, if 
yeit no opposition, and therefore Mho- ?iUnt*h1d by a certificate legalised by 
Calltun More was not himself riTL th« Russian consulate.

h|P an?hle*lnary uni°h- membere oFf “toe “.ER^ho^went over? 
ist and knocked him out like a man of *«" «• bandsmen, but cannot be employ- 
•traw that he sparkled with fiery elo- Xn tbat capacity, are being

dollar*, dollar*, two dolL%ra-aAd"n’ve [probtema will takV"^"newLha7ea'''V | "‘l’L7™"L*n0W" tb®JMMn*th ®f the <!“«”«•• To appreciate him hilly one Lnlt^dtsiring'to*obtafn'ba^msS^hSdd 
HELD UP IN LONDON 12~Latr8J'rltJ1 u“®ppken gratitude for the “These conditions cannot be cared t^**^ ^**1*" that the ™^t be a churchman, versed In the report to Col S, C A A.I? th^

great wmrk of’mérev being carried on for by chilly formalism nor yapery I u“rt)*r ®f thbse who will eventuaHy sUy doctrines and laws of thé kirk. And 1 number required, as It may be possible
by the Red Crise Society. Ii emotionalism nor. philosophic joys out ot tb® unlon la larger than generally lf the Presbyterian Church be continued I £?»i;ra*-s,er.?om® fL01® returning bande-

Vni ihD°ratl, .* .From u-8- nor socialistic panacea,” he said, “nor el#t><x»e<l—ail ‘■y»<3MSkPJb* dangerous there Is a good guess, that ministers and Toronto dtrtr!rt,enrlce un,t»' now In theterest beînà^tokln Lv? V” *?’ ^ the <*««<*$, be met CM- Bteh «Idem will be RreSpread Quickly

London. Oct 17,-Large oonrtgn-1 who'were^pori^L0/nZ. ^ °* jSSSSùï'

S^tin^t6rtYa^ WU' that whYfetoTfe^T^^-^ SOSOS*- We’
ing held here on the claim of tile gov- |g®4 entertainments of all kinds are He added that If the day should ever eifle by eijdé,. vfe feeTtoat thé meeting to say o4^Wm°lat»r bave mucb 1 The^buiwfnr^îvnlju,^ turned into ashes7
ernment that they fail to comply with Lf1”* held for the benefit, of the so-, dome in Canada when hationaiismi has a sensitive nerve There is an ajr^dy be^ fll^ *® aotumu ““ room, refdlL rwm kltoLn ®.u116 me?a
the recent arrangement under which ®lety- , The Salvation Army has of- may precipitate a civil war or - ' Th*re ** an alr alreaay been filled. structures! corî^rt4dh5r!îl»!ilaeparate
cargoes paid for before August 4 and i*rei‘‘a etaff of women collectors to cancer of Mormonism should enter and _ 1 " ' ' ' dag! also several sleeping aoartmenre“‘
shipped prior to August SO might pro-1“« ^hatever they can for the cam- western wilfulness threaten disrupt. All over the Dominion and the estob- MAIGRTfiDDniu cmrrttiw will hf J2rV„'?lnlikely that toe building

, FnHnw.n, . ». «on of the commonwealth, Presby- Hshlng of a nationalFrèsbHerkS, irawL IV1AJUI<GORDON SOUTHAM 7iU bÎJTbu»t on such an elgborats scale
Many American tobacco shippers ] 5?'lbJylp* ,{■ the list of team col- terlanlsm furnishes the alternative of paper. ^ OF HAMU TAN VIlTrn ften minut.. H?®» tbe, , ,lra -started,

who have their own representatives to |lect1®;® up MU noon yesterday: a. fully orbed Christian character by Dr. utindrew Robertson of 8ti James’ ”™LTON KILLED filTS w“

»&£,easi':lg$K gris—Trc'™asajwsi F,ninXctlon à£SsS~sîss

Thos, Roden......... 1,925.00 'T tK ° Lfd Rev^ C. S. McDonald, Toronto ; a J1 ye<1~ old.«'\d was the yoïi^- chaplain of niîîrtfT
25. Hairy Hooke .... 2.405.0C > -That the Presbyterian Church had M. McDonnell, K.C., Kingston;/Rev HePL^"-?‘ld.M7*' William Southl Oy?t. B. TrlumpVD.AA.ti rt)•
in' i' I' M' Rldley •• 1,240.00 ^waya 8t00d to rtrue democracy and Dr. J. K. Fraser, Galt; Rev. YV J S/ the i^lator rw«**neral hnanager JSf'JP**- Mullen,: the «t«réra ' m the
”• S- Samuel ............  1.4W.00 had always upheld the legal equality Brown, Red Deer, Alberta; Re^T A.' nwuetoZ&Xy£ a Th.^Tatrir^L^vV- a mtitor
ef w ■ n' atha7........ 1,218.45 of all men was the claim made by the Wlshart, Calgary; Rev. Dr. Fraser, C6Dtain of th? Zingari cricket work ln rescuii,g mUr h£nfcJ2ZT ïrânw hU

o7„^ant°n "• 7rllfr' In this connection he referred Vancouver, and Rev. Peter Fisher, Dav- ‘5“,^ Ca,!ada" Bnità Stites^Sîd i?,lue4, M *10t0 The ^10^*0^8*11^ fhLSÎ
ty s Grant ........ 75,000.00 fh® sacrifices made by believers in ldaon, Saskatchewan. widow le survived by a hoik, »f*i _yll|ch Included many valuable

---------------Calvinlstic doctrinel—the Hugenots in --------- --------------------- widow, motiier and fathered five broth- ht¥" *wny v‘,UM,e
M ...................... $141,844.56 France, phff ^ians In Holland and | RECOMMENDSJ.ICENSING the eight officers of the original “ajor ç!*^ hZSSF w

to America in the Mayfiower. X*U ALL MOtOR CAR DRIVERS MeJor'soXm Mrt to m&TTtl ^^"e,

these people suffered in establishing t* death on the battlefeid. * v?,0t mu*etoy officer of Military District
S%tt5SS"$MS$ ÆîSs Gr.ind. J“yW,shourcmsadc,, , ......... ta*«-*-•
to the character of It ^adherents." Against Drug Traffic----Homes L,eUt Walker is Depot. No.'Tto thf iteth

. The prowdîniï'opened1 e'at three . Vi ÎH Bad State, . . Reported Killed in Action sdfe? SnSï^SsSH*: -
lowing pubHc6 tor™fp°,n R^nb.*°D Referring to the fourteen cases of ^rat
a C rmn,RD" °f Bfrrte’ Preached feiminal negligence arising Lut of toe Sterh^B^: h^een “kdfed' ^
Lait1 wfth tU"0” ,*? whlch he motor car apctdénts. the grand jury in îf L°»»'ln S1",0*;. He was only 23 yeare 180,8: and j^if.°>ohn'eoS7se?th' $25 B8n"

in the Presbytorian Cto^ch. a“ ^ Presentment to Judge Winchester the last ton day." and toft" W?nnip2£ There n0^!^l£*J-r8Ji|n*“*|r«;
cording to his views it was not neoes- 1|x the crim ntü sessions yesterday aft new# to 1 nlsht wh,n he heard the ^“"üed a, ibrnTum m ïl»1"!?
sary that organic union should be I ternooni recommended the licensing of ' —_____________ ___ J cw»™"0!?’' ,N' Pri-Christianity/The ^a/JngTf fedsmngent"measured oeTake^to‘,Smp M,S8,ON TO t-RPERs. ^*>«hS4 Î

^^"S^aSU*S.7SS S Stt-»5SS&,sr- — « sssiib safe hïw^aaasa: csLras.'trB.'ssA e sw«2&s£&£& ®

0ffenCa «hquid uoT be to.erated VIxIaSm"1 R^achand*rapuram .25 end D. MU,.,. M“n’ *’ Ha'1’ r' Hergrevc 
toat lu Ltion had XîM ‘^ C»?adlan N»tlo^> BxhibUton or 

‘Rev. Robert Campbell, of Montrai pi^ney lQr. charitable pur-
spoke on the future policy ^ s rit,C^Ch bazaars' The
church. He declared that the great aim t^Î7- vlatted, th* Mercer and the St. 
of Presbyterians at the present tim2 tv?*12.3 ^°ïs Home. They report that 
should be to preserve the integrity of ^•1y,b°yS ?.ome ® ln a deplorable state, 
the church. He claimed that contrary voruLni™ fPr^ction and sanitary 
to the expectations of unionists the hMhiT Tfv lbat are a menace to the 
decision of the general assembly hL I Li oflhe boy®- The sanitary ar- 
not resulted in the silencing ot the at th,e lnaane ward
opposition to organic union but had alao 8414 to be in abeen responsible tor a remarkable am L®pl?ra;bIe Tstat®- After complimenting 

encountered the mation on the part of the orron<dn„ •*ury' Judge Winchester dismissed 
forcea opposing | them.

of militia

S: to
lay............sr?

[ Union FI 
r weight; 
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145 Yonge Street, Torontois well 

analyze
__HHL__ __ HHIHH at any

the toot of Bay etreet at abqut 4 Ps-m, I *=uvv^s were m evidence on the cI1y I had always upheld honesty and ver- I rate. There are jenough well-known face*
on Friday, and will march from that ®~Teet? 8114 at eight o'clock, everyone tolly. Dealing with the subject of I oh every side td identify it ' Thnw ™

- “ "• *"■ 1 «swT&risAJr 3SB?;5S' sugy&aaras ?,mv. rsrsz «*—■ m •• «l «— *• - *» *• «*• K s?. ses î2w ïÆirÆ
is deter- wrought by the war and now people I weU helloed. Whether. jtMk such an

»| mined that Torbntb’S sharo shnti tre far look for something more substantial. . j assembly, çf-Presbytartan» a* might in-
t . ali ,aa' v“ar- Cheques are In his opinion, conditions existing in 1 fluence all parties; whether it can do «nl°U2fnn fJ"°™®hn f°rmer wl.Ho poor- Canada will greatly change at the more than those Marlou «figures whlc^ 

»vor quarters, half-|dor«:|u*lon of hostilities and. present-1 have hlthérto shertn -WsiKh Z £

minority whstiie^J,L,iad«»t*s
number of thi>se who will eveni

We cannot p 
Only two suil 
guttural Wools 
broken range 
drawers, in si 

ge. Regi 
; suit, $L!

Mayor and Sir Adam Bock 
Confer on Hydro

point to its barracks via Bay street, "Jr
Queen street and Yonge street, then",.,.____ „ . ,. --------- ------
men carrying full overseas equipment. inr™nLm°und ^h® city all tiny In two (the easy drift

the mess rooms and tables as a wel- |inr~„_ _slmro„?f
Sir Adam Beck and his. nephew. Lleuti 

Back of the instructional staff at Pets- 
wawa Camp, were In the ettr last night. 
Mayor Church was m conference with , 
Sir Adam regarding hydro matters. Tb* 
mayor stated that Bylaws are being pr#«, 
pared at the present time to be submlttga” 
to the people of the municipalities In théTi 
hydro union on the first of January, both'-, 
to produce as well as transmit current, 
and to extend the service.

When the Bylaw* are prepared' tin/I f
----be considered at an executive meet#* ’
ing of the union before they are finally 
presented to the municipalities. « •

Cas:f Ijouring to from thn former wlillo poor- I Canada wlli greatly change at the more thascome.
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Christmas Gifts for Troops

Should Be Sent at One* Mr,,
\
After two years in the arduous,position 

of hon. treasurer of the Toronto Women’s *
Patriotic League, Mrs. H. C. Rae has ha* rij 
to resign her work. Mrs. Hamilton Burns, 
who has been a member of tbe axecn* 1 
tlve since its inception, is her tucecesor, * - 

Mrs, Arthur Van Koughnet reportsé 
large shipments of soldiers' comforts for 
the front, and Qravenhurst, to have gone, ■ —— ,
Î21taïî ,n t5e P88t ,ew days. She urgH \]L) —
that those pairing to send Chrletmes R Iw P
stockings overseas to the men to the W r r W
trenches should send them to 10 West 
King street at once.
...The Belgian Relief Committee, now st 
80 West King street, report subscriptions 
amounting to 81161 during the post fort
night. Splendid donations of quilta 
clothing, boots and other articles have 
been received. The total subscriptions to 
date amount to $84,667.19.

B BOYS’ FLEECI 
Statural shade,

- Shirts and draw 
Wednesday

coed to neutral destinations.

Europe with whom they do a whole
sale business, shipped to them under 
the Impression that the new order 
would permit su oh action. The govern
ment, however, contend that proof 
must be furnished that the cargoes 
were paid for before August 4 by 
the actual European buyers.

J

io
7 rimINTERESTING NUMBER OF 

INTERNATIONAL DIGEST 4
1 OnCanadian Men and Affairs Are 

Especially Dealt With in the 
October Issue.

MEE8ENQER8* CLUB.
C. N. W. Telegraph Men Organize and 

Elect Their Officers,
11

Gre
At a meeting of the G.N.W., tele

graph messengers, in their rest roots 
last night, a Messengers’ Club was or« 
ganiaed and the following officers elect
ed: Hon. President. 8. B. Mc.Mtcheli * 
'president. Thomas Polan; vice-prcsl- , 
dent, W. Thomas; secretary. J, Jury ft » 
treasurer, R. C. Guest. About 40 mes» > 
eengers1 were present and refreehmenRf ’ 
were served at the close of tho meet-

The October number 'of the “Inter
national .Digest” will be particularly 
Interesting to Canadians .in that it 
contains a number of well-written and 
illustrated articles on Canadian men 
.'ind affairs from the pens of well-in
formed writers. These include an ar
ticles by Agnes C. Laut, a well-known 
publicist on “The Americanization of 
Canada.” and a series of short .-bio
graphies of Canadians at present in 
the public eye. P. T. McGrath has a 
thoughtful article on “Canada’s Two 
Years of War and Their

1ROUMANIANS KEEP 
REPULSING ENEMY

at
fresh

hats
(Continued- From Page 1). lag. c :tion would find no communications of 

importance for many miles, and it 
would be sure to provoke powerful 
Russian flank attacks.

Hold Own Elsewhere.
of the northern and 

northwestern fronts the Roumanians 
are holding firm. They have repulsed 
attacks of the enemy west of Tulghes 
but the fighting there is continuing! 
They have also thrown back the on
sets of the enemy in the Bicaz valley 
and they are fighting a heavy engage
ment at Agas in the Truths valley. 
Their greatest success on this front 
has been in the Uzul valley, where 
they have driven the Germans beyond 
the frontier. A massed battalijrà of 
the «enemy was caught by Roumfffiian 
artillery and wiped out. Llvelv fight
ing is also proceeding in the Cituz val
ley, and frontier positions changed 
hands several times in the struggle.

Farther south the Germans got near 
the border between Casin and Savala, 
but the Roumanian reserves came up 
and drove them back to the Buzue 
valley. At Table Btuzi the Rouman
ians drove forward, 
enemy and attacked him at Buzu Lui 
and Bozavania, ®

At Predeal, where the enemy has 
been striving to break thru on the 
Roumanian plain, the day was spent 
in artillery fighting. The Roumanians 
continue to hold their new positions 
on Nat Matelas Hill against repeated 
attacks. They are also resist tog the 
assaults of the Germans hi the Mount 
Robul region. c " '

WillV
The sale pri 
then half of

îoy is Struck By Wagon and
Driver PlacelHJnder Arrest

James Burnett, address unknown, , «I 
lies In the General Hospital witty con- ’» i| 
cur sion of the brain as the result ot • 
being knocked from his bicycle by a , 
delivery wagon, .driven by J. Kuerayk, | 
30 Draper street, at the corner of 
Humbert etreet and Brookfield avenue 
last night. Kusrayk was arrested by 
the police on a charge of criminal-’ 
negligence.

arisenMeaning," 
"The International Digest” is In its 

first year in its present form, having 
formerly appeared under the name of 
'The National Defense Digest," It,is 
published by The Writers’ Press As
sociation, New York.
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Flannel
HAS SPLINTER IN CHEEK.

When she fell down a flight of wooden
steps .in front of her home at 238 Maria 
street, last night, three-year-old Viola 
"I'ucie ran a splinter of wood into her 
cheek, which penetrated to the eye. She 
was removed to the Hospital for Sick 
Children. RUSSIANS ATTACK FOES 

ALONG POBRUDJA FRONT
HOUSE OF INDUSTRY.

That better conditions prevail In To- 
loato this year than last was shown 
by the report of the House of Industry 
for last month. *Twenty-seven new 
families were assisted during the 
month, making a total of 252 receiving 
assistance since last Aprll4 This is a 
decrease of 74 per cent, over the same 
period last year.

Forty-six persons wpre sheltered for 
a total of 4?4 nights and-received 134* 
meals. These figures are 76 per cent, 
less than last year.

There were 133 Inmates In the home 
last month. 91 males and 42 females 
Eleven were admitted, seven left and 
two died during the month. Quantities
distributed^’ err0C*riee and -"ilk were

Two Breweries Charged ,
With Illegal Liquor Sales > j

M0 Women’s 
. tty striped fid 

style. High r) 
ined with fill 
Sizes 66. 58 t 
aace price W

; i

F FOOD DISAGREES 
DRINK HOT WATER front in the Dobrudje The HuX. 

appear to ha-e taken overKa^thî:rc^,or
their efforts ihe l ,"n of 

the enemy haVe been forced |.„ok

Brantford, Oct. 17.—In i*>lle« court tills ' 
morning. Jolin Milton, Bodega Hotel, XVII--3 
Ham I-’rarer, Belpiont Hotel, tbo tiabatt _ 
Brewing ' Company^und Htxel Brewing Com*'. 4 
pany were all charged with a breach of the 
Ontario Temperunoo Act. In the carer et 
Milton and Frarer, the charge war one of 
relltng Intoxicating liquor without Ucunee 
and ln the caeen of tiabatt and Btxel Brew
ing Companies, the charge waa one of rcll- 
Ins liquor for rerale. Btxel Co. rcr.il Frarer 
were remanded for one week, ar.d tiabatt 

Co. and Milton until tomorrow.

Of
When food lies like lead In the stom- 

•*ch. and you have that uncomfortable, 
distended feeling. It Is because of insuffi
cient blood supply to the stomach, com
bined with acid and food fermentation, 
to such cases try toe plan now followed 
in many hospitals and advised by many 
eminent physicians, of taking a teaspoon- 
ful of pure bisurated magnesia in half a 
glass of water, as hot as you can com- 
lortably drink it. The hot water draws 
the blood to the stomach and the bisur- 
r-ted magnesia, as any physician can tell 
jou, instantly neutralizes the acid and 
stops the food fermentation. Try this 
s-tuple plan and you will be astonished 
at the immediate feeling of relief and 
comfort that always follows the restora
tion of the normal process of digestion 
l'eopte who find it inconvenient at times 
to secure hot water, and travelers who 
ere frequently obliged to take hasty 
i mais, poorly prepared, should always 
i.ike two or three five-grain tablets of 
Bisurated Magnesia after meals to

These
Should Know Powers.

“If a vote were taken again" it would 
•h0T . overwhelming majority 
against the rending of the church " 
said. "The policy has been to avoid 
discussion and smuggle the thing thni We are told that so many geneSi 
assemblies have voted for union and so

aLfs v.'S’xrnX w&* 

gsg.W£ sue.'

C
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|
Quick, Painless Way to 
Remove Hairy Growths

e*e t0 w‘*ke’r*'lnve8tments ppomp,ly-

THE UNION THUST COMPANY, Limited
wiNNirea. man. H,,= SS Jfsr™-

Ml

i
4 James O'Reilly Buried Alive

When Gravel Pit Caved In
BOY.-TS INJURED. ii

While trying to “hook" a ride behind a 
motor car driven by William Tipping, 
116 Barton avenue, .at Cecil street and 
Spadina avenue last night, eight-year-old 
Morris Beavitt. address unknown, was 
hit by a rear wheel, sustaining slight in- 
Juries He was removed to the General 
Hospital.

SK. .25»
hank caved in witbzti

\
wor*m5 ,n ine snivel Pit today. The 

Jn .^thovt warning and almost 
ÆS2KS» hur,«e Mr. O-Rlelly. 
■immediately gave an ahum.

«: wag found that O Relliy'»
*u»héd. a nnmtmr of rib* broken 
loiu Internal injurie, are ftaredf

vent the fermentation and neutralizePthe 
acid in their stomach.
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